








































































































































































Going further,Duranti(1998)sees digitalrecords as not always copies of
documentsbecauseacopyisbydefinitionareproductionofanoriginal,adraftor
anothercopy(thefirstcopymadeisalwaysareproductionofadocumentinadifferent

















and can be managed and preserved separately,unless theyare consciouslytied
togetherforthe purpose ofensuring the creation ofreliable records and the
preservationofauthenticrecordsforlegalpurposes.

















referred to as the computeroutput)shal be deemed to be also a
document,iftheconditionsmentionedinthissectionaresatisfiedin







computerduring the period overwhich the computerwas used






































































































































are commonlymanipulated,forged,caled into question etc.butitis ofcourse
questionable.
SUMMARY
Forrecordstobepreservedandmanaged,therecordsmanagersmustensurethatthe
recordsarecreatedandpreservedovertimewithoutanyintentiontosupportorconceal
afactinfavourofevidence.Thechapterhasbeenabletodiscussthemeaning,nature
andscopeoflawrecords,itspreservationandmanagementissueswhichalpointsto
preservingtheevidentialqualitiesofsuchrecordsfrom creationtodisposalperiods.A
review ofwhatconstituteslaw recordswasalsodiscussed.Admissibilityofdigital
evidenceandconceptofdigitalevidencewerealsodiscussed.
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